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Prerequisites
Co-requisite Course
Course Description:
Introduction (Types of chem ical bonds - Hybridization - Inducti ve effect - polarizati on. and Stability of
carbocations - Classification of organic compounds - Types of chemi cal reactions). Aliphatic Hydrocarbons
(Classes of hydrocarbons - Nomenclature - Isomerism - Physical properties - Preparation and reactions of
saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons). Aromatic compounds (1\romati city and l llickel's rule Nomenclature- Electrophilic aromatic substitution reactions - Effects of substit uents on electrophilic aromatic
substitution reactions - Side-chai n reactions). Alcohols, Phenols and Ethers (Structure. classiticat ions and
nomenclature- Physical properties- Preparation and reactions of alcohols. phenols and ethers- Alcohols with
More Than One Hydroxyl Group: glycols). Aldehydes and Ketones (Structure and Nomenclature - Physical
properties - Preparation and reactions of aldehydes and ketones). C:ubohydrates (Definit ions and
Classi fication - Monosaccharides - Reactions of Monosaccharides - Di saccharides - Polysaccharides.
Ca rboxylic acids and Their Derivatives (Structure and Nomenclature - Physical properties - Acidity o f
Carbox ylic acids - Preparati on and reactions of carboxylic acids). Amines (St ructure - Nomenclature Physical properties- Basicity of amines - Preparat ion and reactions of amines). Amino Acids, Peptides• and
Proteins (Sources. classifi cati on and Structure - The acid- base Properties of Am ino Acids - Reactions of
amino acids - Structu re of proteins. Nucleic Acids (Chemical tructure: (General struc111re (Nucleoside.
N ucleotide and Nucleic acids)- DNA: structure- RNA: structure and types).

Experiments
The experimental part includes preparation and identification of some organic compounds including:
Instruction and Equipment and Sa fety, So lubility. Extract ion. Aliphati c hydrocarbons (Bonding).
Aromatic hydrocarbons, Hydroxy compounds (Alcohols & Phenols). Aldehydes & Ketones,
Carbohydrates, Carboxyl ic acid & Their derivatives. Preparati on of Asp irin. Nitro and A mino
compounds. De-ami nation of amino acids.

Textbooks:
- Organic chemistry: . I short course hy I Harold Hart. D(/\·it/ .!. !furl unci Lt!slie F.. ( "ruine. Houghton
MiJllin CoiiiJmny. USA .. 1012.
- Elements <?(Organic.: ChemisiiT (\econd !!clition) is 1rrillt!ll hy Isaak Zimmerman and llenry Zimmerman
and published hv Macmillan Puh/ishing Co .. Inc.:. New l'ork in /983.
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